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ABE AND MUSS
BRING JOY AS EVER

"Potash and Perlmutter" Is

Shown at the Heilig With

Laughs All Through.

COMPANY IS EXCELLENT
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rt. t.ec c. "ten.
A rarneot In tarae

made by pUI dtnar from
irt.ril ta th hmou Saturday f"ts fot atonee by Moalifu Otasa.
r.mml wtta a thousand laughs and

luratlM to fit all si and eas. I

--r.,!.. n. rlmattr." which last
mcM waa spread out la th sample
from at lae lltlic All the rouebly
Hfi.ti cml and the broad stroke

f rath) Kirk mad tM piece a tr
kita.lout sue. lt Initial vtalt to
a mora than a o Mo war pra- -
eat Ut aitftit tba admiration of
ta eudianc which wa obviously de-

lighted with It.
Ab anit Mtwra have opened thatr

efflc at lh tlelltg for ooly totr
tiiM. aad a afternoon helf. and
arc a. final lhair stock at ! pr share

Har f.ruirly. whi'h should enak II
p..irl for folk ho couWn't pur-

chase atork last yur to taka a anara
r le at tba aaia.

l:rr Ila a Uwk.
N ona UI laa nf br lntln.

Tha r4 clar. l:ary Una baa a
Utiit. aaxt taashtar. aa doctor tll
a at l ruk o loatac n (or aativnta.

imh! (or tha aoui. tha l'.r. th
ttomrh aa4 tf"pormnt- - from tha
tuna tha rurtam fiaa iixl dicto'
Aba ant Vru ta th.ir Itttia ol--

Doo la l:at llroa4ajr. N York,
to whoa tna alar with tbo two

rk in Cmk p.rtor atartina HI allar aata. wa lro9 tha oor.aUiy ol

rI iC an4 ita aaia la that rtp-aifi- a;.

anwavartnx aa4 ry homan
lr..n..h.r c( tha tw U cloak ao4
auit wiarceaata.

mtt Oat ( rrt-aiihl- a.

Thora aro hroa of tha baslna
ir) o'jita a oni' h aa In tha worM

ar rom-- . Th coo.rtla aa4 ara
fill reh. a oepa.l to tha dahio
an awra ripiiia I'artmattvr. quarrvl
liii an.l lukix BP ara a ' ataa
daril . tao acraa o( (rla4abla. Th-- ra

I a rral alol to thir atorr. too. Not
that moat aopia U fa whatb
tnor i a plot or aot. for oI4 frta4
ara ibl (ri.a.i. whatr draaa thay

n. war.
: too hr (in af It diatncna aa4

tt clavaraoaa a( iCa rharatr sh'trh,
-- l'of..l at4 I'arimxttar ' m4 Ita
a?ta-- a laco roavistn. a( l4ahtr. It
rtrtr brirl with rna4 loewlr lr
ti- - l written ..wB ta tha ry
ive.'t'ur of tumor. A' ita rhrartr
wi'h aati c.

Twn arl a. tmx t ara ara4 la
J ! Jof'ta t'otaait a4 lar Vlrb
I rr malK'. A t'th Mr. Jorta wa

trfcfkr. hi4 ai4 t-i- tu, tara
h t'ra oat alwy I'todfc

! W.u-- tniln-at- 4 tha aadaritr
n I (Iihna af Bllo btm
! ..- - mn4 bamaaity.
t.ot'io ataJal! ra4 aaw basor

for hit womanly Kit CV14maa, thaaar. aiain br alt'trta ao4
attrartiva. Tha rolo af tha

finarnlo-lyi- a FttMia ratab wa
piar4 ' humor br Mrta Itowa.t'r For4 wa tha liaxm irlia
Irm.a fotaht Jatti t'axvr maUa aa
arci.tttf H3r1 tha rf-aca- . ae4 a vrTana hit af charactrtaetoa wa that of
J. trln fioitirl a a booh afal A

tA4thr aa4 capabla raat All la tha
taw Joaa ar mora mthmt rotw

SERBS TO TAKE OFFENSIVE

Arm la Ilrorsaoljlnj aad ICrvto
taatlac al Scatart.

rnrE. iw. li uwuD it u
!rn. thraa! d tlon-t-l saarraa that
Kin rt.r and tha K.rblao covers-m- rt

ara at rnmtBaT ta Itair. but baa
rmantittr tranfrr4 tha trovara-m- nt

to Scutari, wn.re tba artnv la te.cnerate4. and J I n bv tba Montana
ttrtn- -. ara ad ta rat.t tba

arml.a
Tha will rtima tha affaa-st- v

al aa opparturt memaal. Mrara
k;i. tbar ara ravtetualtntt tha army

ami parfei-t'n- Ita raorsaaiJatlon. Tha
r.ndiHonj at tha army ta Improvise
auur.

EARTHQUAKE IS RECORDED

ILtarb-orT- '. Not rt laorated. Con.
a

tlaar Thrr Mlnalra.

T U"riA tw, t;. .n aarthquake
af tftr.a tn:n ;! d'trationt araa racord-- d
f"r tha eimcrn of th st. Lou I.
t mvrr.itv tram 3 14 to J.H I. M. to-
ri 4 r fffvl'. al h BBIiarailr said tba
tntr.mat ba 1 ban rc!aa for to
lava, an.i it . thar(ora. tmpoaatbia
ac prnl Is t.il tba iocatloa cf tn
ati..f irs.ncai

Tha nttimrrl of tha ln.tmm.et. It
aa id at tba anlvaraltr. tadtcatad
that a atrorwer ajiaba may b revord-- d

aora

PEKIN HOLDS CELEBRATION

China aad Japan IW lleveU a Have

llrarbed .grrenarat.

TEH IX. ra. 11 rtf ar ftylag
end bulMiasa ara d fr a lhre
a ca'asrtlioa af l'r-.:- .rt taaa
bi;l kat tn atptd th tbroae af

a

Oi In. trndr4 blm by tha Coon-M- I of
(tlata.

No data baa jrt ban announrad (or
tha roronation, but tha preparation
(or th itrnt ar brinat baatrnrd. II
probaMr will riot ormt, bowarrr. ba- -

(r January I. owins to tha pldc
o( China to tha ntnla foarfl fat
thara would ba no rhani In tha !
trnmtal Ihl r. Japan (ailura to
l!rr (urthar a4rlra to China la
ard-- 4 hr a aa indlralloa that China

and Japan baa rrachnl an acravmant.
Tba tail of Tuan lhl Kala rrfoaal

and atr hia acrrptanra o( tha Otata
Council tsd-- r o( tha Kmparorahlr
to him ara pubtib4 today. In bla
cttr of arraptaara Yuan paid:

--Tha public baa ;iawd with Inrraas- -
In Impatiaac my r(uaaL It axpc- -

tatioa o( ma I Boar mora prin than
.r. That I (IBd mylf unabla to

offer (urthar artomrnl to acapa from
tha poattion. I tbrfora ordr tha Mln-Utry- 'a

buraaua to taka concartad ac-t- ia

and maka preparation. Tha lay- -

ine of tba rat foundation. ncary
mut not ba dona hurriedly. Wbra tba
preparation ara completed adrlaa tna
(or I promulaallon.

-- M'anwbila all cltlaena abaald fol
low their dally voeatioaa par(ullr.

if

i Waa.ai.aa a. . . .

abera la --fol.h aad rrU
mailer-- at tba far l'r!;.

,
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I l not your doubt or uplcion bin
cter our work. All official ibould re
main (tth(ully at their pot and
maintain peace and order, ao that thai
ambition of their Irral ITeauient to I

work for th opt'a wcifara may ba I

ri.Je4.

RECTORS GIVE APPROVAL

plaropallan la Sew York Would
Allrotl Prutc-Man- t Coosrrsa.

NEW YORK. Pet II Hector, of 34
f th lart;et rroteatant tplacopall
hurcb In th city announced from
heir pulpit today their approval of
a determ;nalloa of tha Kplacopal

board of mtaaiona to participate with
h reprntlv of th larc prole.
ant bodies la tba forthcoming; I'anama

conatr.
Tbt partirlpatioa ha been lb aub- -

ert o( much and soma dt- -

ntloa o( th Lpiacopal church, Th
ector united In a plea fr th aban- -
onment of aectarian prejudice aa an
btari to ullimal Christian unity.
Th rl'rcymea declared they reaTardad

heir action a a lp In the direction
practical church unity, a well a annwr to recent rrltirlm of tha action
th board of miMton on th (r round

hat It waa iil'l and tended to
ranate th Roman and Greek Catho.lcl
burvbea from tba Kplcopl.

KAISER IN WAR COUNCIL

TarlvUh and nalgartan Mafia
rnd Important lr-tln- s.

LONPOV. !- -. II Aa Important
ar council nr aahlch the ciarmaa

l.mrtr a praaldlnar. la bow taking
plar af rrnan baduartara on tba
aa.t.ra front. acorttLac to a Copea-- I
t jr, t. b lo th Mali.

Ta coiimll Inrludaa Uanaral von
ra!hahaTtt. rM.f of staff: r.ld-- ifr.bal llindeaburg. rirld-Mar- -

ral van Martaoa-- a aad tha Turbiao
aa-- 4 tlulcartaa gan.ral ataffa.

CREW BELIEVED PERISHED

Meat tw Kear I'rora Vraael to
Cllffa t:txoantrr nilsaard.

ST. JOIIV V. r. Itw. It rara
war aiima4 bar t"niM that, 2
m.a af ta craw of th liriti.b iliamai
!l. KIMa. wr-k- yvxarday on tb
Mix of tv want coa.t of tf r'raacb
island of Itlui"B bad prlbad from
ipoaura ourtrg th bliaaara.
Th art d from the wreck

aad laadad ea th rltffa. bat It la b
Itavad tby could obtain littl. If aay.
shatter.

llrllla;

iiKio es-ritr- mr or Attn.
uo tTi.ionn i.iabtt:ta tirviTb;i.

ry lb that

I poaaessioa

MA
sir, rbiniap

Th Rev. rhltllpp Deschncr. un-

til recently superintendent th
I'ortland Industrial Center. Itf'artathera atr!. baa bee ap-
pointed a.crttar of the
Antl-fjloo- l.easua Oregon.
Itv. Mr. rf craduat
af lilinn Memorial Academy.
Hraabam. T..; of Central Va-l.t- al

Co'leg'. Warrenton. o..
and of loton t'nlversity. and
aaaaka both Kngliab aad
(aerrnata. wlnainc oratorical con-- tt

la both wbi: colleg.
Ktrhsar baa rcally

joined rego confer.nc
the Method. Kplaropal church,
aad bn Portland resident
sine lat May. when gradu-
ated at Hoeloa.
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DIAMONDS MUST GO TOO

Ordinarily the jewelry buyer
has not had the opportunity to
become thorough judge of
jewelry Talues. He has, how-eve- r,

come time purchased

standard silverware and jewelry
and can compare the prices he
paid, the prices he will pay
now (anywhere), with these
prices on the same goods. This
will prove that the reductions

these goods are not only
REAL but BELOW competition.

The verdict rests with you.

As others arc just as anxious
complete their shopping early
it will pay you not to delay

long.

310-1- 2 Washington
Beween 5th and 6th

PLOT TENSE s
Rex Beach's "The Spoilers" Is

Thriller of Far North.

DANCEHALL FIGHT STAGED

Character Arts All Han

dled. Ml Mcllenry Interpreting
Draw Out

flecal Appreciation.

or urOILtR."'
Edaard WoodruffRo, jr.l.tr

Ja. J0""
aimma William Dills

ttraa.

aiar
M.al- -

rtr!
Ship's

Jlna

arrrt

IJoad
Wa:tar tiirnd

Il.ory
Waltar R.aaa

...Walter H. Glioart
William la

..Ratraead Johhama
Tharnaa Xah.r

laara
....Wattar aiajstrtad
...... Thornaa Jahr

William tae
Hldn.r Laara

..Sanaoal o'-'- r
...rraarva btcllenry
.Mary Kdratl

Roaa
Satiiora. Minara.

aad Daare tilrla.

- . 1.

Another Beaen piay. a -
la the oi

a

this week. It OpenOO yaaa-ro- ay --

plclou.ly with rraaeea Mcllanry. th
varaatlla clever laaoina
Playing the part Helen tnestar ana
Cdward Woodruff, popular aa ever, ap
pearing aa uinir.
lb story.

Even stronger and more
than the two Baach plays of the
weeks before la "The Fpollers." Open-

ing with scan aooard ship with the
-- in.w1. and the rolling ,n

ihaS I sight, with stirring moments in.
1 beslnnlng. play Is on

holds theI I grips the Imagination
I interest. story of the schemes to

f VN . j I gain of the Immensely

!-- !.

of

n
f

of
is a

l

fluently

la
Mr.

th ef
t

baa a
be

In

..

in

of

"

a

!

able Midas mine, in pio.
ery. the erookedaeea of the represents-live- s

of the law. the part that the
en play In upsetting many plans, are
all familiar to thoaa who knoar the
story. and tny
worked out by the

or

on

to

too

.Will

Hail

Kldo.jr

abr
Elisabeth

Hail
Oamblara

Rag

and

at

Hot

Hoy

realistic
two

xrom

and
The valu

worn,

wonderfully
company of

Fight in I'aacf aan nvaa.
Tha rfanrehall scene In Nome Is re- -

mark.htv well staged. Art three ends
with a rough and tumble fight and
shootlnr. Furniture Is overturned and
hi... am amain) up generally. 11

la all elemental and realistic enough
to b a reproduction of on of the Incl-den- ta

of lh early days of the gold
rtiah Ira Alaska.

The part of Koy Glenlstar Is a diffi
cult one. and Mr. ood r u rr oia 11 ad-
mirably. He BUM every requirement
and waa In fart the "hero."

Miss Mrllenry. as Miss Chester, niece
of the nnacrnpuloua Judge PtlUman.
waa enthuaiaetlcally applauded for the
delightful Interpretation sh gave of
the part, waa womanly, sweet.
slronr and artistic.

Walter Siegfried waa the judge, a
small part, well bandied. Mary Kdgett
Baker bad a chance to show what she
could do. And she did It. Fh was
Cherry Malolt. the fin a. shrewd, vi-

brant character that Beach Intended,
tibe looked aod was all that one could

lit.
Cbar-te- r Farta Well Handled.

John ft. Sumner waa Joe Destry
"Das" for short the fine old character,
who Just had to "cuss" occasionally.

William I'tlls was Map Jack tOmms,
baldhcadcd aod a anting to get back to

Springs. Ark., where he Intends to
out.

tha Wilton Struve,
lawyer and all around crook.

Henry Hall had a role.
whlrh ha Dlayed cleverly.

Will Lloyd aa Alexander MOamara
and Walter Kenan a Drury Chester, did
their Dart Id makinK the play a sue- -
.? a.

Walter Gilbert was full of vim and
was Johnny-on-the-sp- ot at Wheaton.
tha honent lawyer, who came to the
rescue, and saved the Midas.

Elisabeth Koas. aa "the Duchess.
slangy and muchly married, was one of
tha best of the .Northland characters.

Jim. Khorty. Barker and Toby, heroes
In their way, were Samuel Uettleman.
Sidney Isaacs. William Lee and Thomas
Maher. itaymond Johnson was --Mexico
Mulllns. Heal soldier. Elisa's blood-
hound, dant-ehal-l girla and miners
added reallnm.

will continue all this
week, vlia matinees on Wednesday and
Saturday.

JAPANESE SLAYER KILLED

Oriental Wounded Seven by

Deputies Ho fore Falllnjr.

ANOKLKS. Dec IS. Koxoro
Kukuda, a Japanese rancher, who shot
and killed hla wife late today on a
ranch near Huntington I'ark. a suburb
of this rity. died shortly before mid-
night from the effects of bullet wounds
rwrlved at the hands of Deputy
Sheriffs, whom Kukuda held at bay for
mora than two hours after his wife's
death.

At the hospital It was found that he
had been wounded aeven times.

French Study May He .Resumed.
There will be a meeting of all those

Interested In the French laneuaice and
literature In room B of the Central Li-
brary, Tenth and Yamhill streets, to-
morrow night when the Alliance Kran-csi- a

will be reorganised. The studies
of the society were discontinued short-
ly after the European war began, but
an effort will be made to resume al
the meeting tomorrow nlarht.

ltarjte Orrpin la Stranded.
Tha lowering of the river atranded

the barge Oregon, of the Diamond O
fleet, on the piling at the foot of
(.'lav street. Saturday night, and the
piling punched a hole In the bottom
of the barge. About S00 hop polea.
valued at Si cents each, were spilled
overboard.

N. K. Clarke. Manager.
CHRISTMAS DIJfER Table

served each course.

You are aware that the
creditors insist upon this
stock being turned into cash

once to satisfy their
claims. The prices quoted,

the values offered (if you
have investigated), prove
the necessity. As diamonds
and exclusive jewelry com-

prise the largest part of the
stock, they have to be moved
for what they will bring. It
will pay you to buy simply

for the investment Many
customers are doing so. Ab-

solute guarantee covers
QUALITIES and VALUES
of everything sold here.

FRIEDLANDER'S

tlDDllnr
disagreeable

"The Spoilers"

Times

Hotel Ore.

LETTER DEMANDS CASH

IDAHO RECLUSE'S LIFE THREAT-

ENED IF SSOO IS XOT PAID.

Authorities Are of Opinion That Black.
Ilaad la at Work aad Net la

Spread for Operators.

BOISE. Idaho, Dec. 12. (Special.)
Death threats made by black-bande- rs

against a wealthy recluse of Western
Idaho unless he delivered JS0O. has
aroused the officials and detectives of
Boise and surrounding to a de
termlned effort to comb them out.

Their latest intended victim is
Thomas Norris, a resident of Caldwell,
commonly reputed to be worth foO.000.
For two weeks detectives have been
working on the case. As yet tbey have
not apprehended tne black-hander- s.

Norris received the following notice
placed on his doorstep a few days ago
at Caldwell by blark-hande- rs signing
themselves "Society":

This no'le is this nttht served on you by
tbe committee of tha undersiKied. lou sre
Instructed, here.n ss folloava: Go to the
bank and set imk) In sold coin. sir. and on
the first day of December, si 12 P. M.. you
set on the car ffolng north, the money
tied up In an old raR. loftether with this
letter and map. Get off at Canyon station
and take tha trail to tha right-han- d side
of the rarllne and follow up past the car
bride until yog come to two small tree,
one marked X. Clore to thU tree you will

a rock and under the left side of tnia
rock you are to hide the package, come
alone. You will no one and do not let
no on see you. Only one notice is served on
any one

R our orlsir.stion any one vno tans 10
follow our In.tmrtlon or trlea to tip na oh"

even mentions receivinr sucn nonce 10
sny one, moat generally paaaes away wiin
aonieiv or heart failure. No one has ever

acaped us. snd If you fall to come through
on the above date your time will be short.
Remember, we get the money and sometimes
both. nd every move you make xrom now
on wa shsll see.

Profiting by his experience of three
years ago. when masked men entered
his home and forced him to give them
1:80. threatening him if he told he
would be killed. Norris took the black
hand letter to the police. They mapped
out a plan of campaign, spreading
net of officers about the spot where
the money was to be placed they in-

structed Norris to take a sack of Iron
wavhers with him and carry out the
orders In the letter in detail.' Norris
Is an old man and waa greatly fritrht- -

MISS MAUDE MOORE
A New Addition to the "All -- Star" Cabaret at

Ye Oregon Grille
Miss Moore, with a marvelous soprano voice and charming personality,
leads the girla this week In a costume song entitled "Winter."

tor SHOVLD ALSO HEAR
DOXALD MACORKa.OIU Slti. METRO "ARKO,

Scotch Kmlnent Violin Virtuoso, WithThe Versatile Comedian. Htf) 0rch,8lra of Solo Artists Ren-W- ho

Has No Lqual In hinging dering Classic and Popular Selec-Kcot- ch

Dialect Songs. tions.
For the best In cuisine and service In an at-
mosphere that will add materially to the
pleasure and enjoyment visit

Ye Oregon Grille
Wine with

at

towns

person.

v at Stark.
K. K. Larlmore. Ass't Manager.

reservations should be made now.
fl.60 per plate.

DIAMONDS FOR EYERY P0CKETB00K

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE Fine
quality stone of good Kiz.
Wail $90. cut to S55

DIAMOND SOLITAIRE Mag-
nificent steel blue, weighs
2.3S-- k; $873. cut to 8642

DIAMOND CLUSTER RING
14 diamonds and genuine
sapphire, platinum mounting--
Wad $140. cut to SS7.50

DIAMOND CLUSTER RING
Seven fine diamonds in all
platinum mounting; $125. cut
to. SSii

DIAMOND PENDANT 11 fine
diamonds in all. platinum
mount's; $160. cut to 8SS.50

DIAMOND BROOCH ?l
splendid diamonds in all
platinum crescent; $200 cut
to. 118

WATCH Lady's bracelet, (rtd.
movement, solid gold 14-- k

case; $37.50. cut to.. 824. 75
BRACELETS Solid pold hoop,

heavy engraving; $22.50. cut
to 811.25

LEATHER GOODS Reduced
two-thir- ds of former prices.
Large assortment.

Jewelry
Store

ih. nnlir. wntched In vain.

being made of

Collision at Billings.

DIAMO ND BROOCH Dia-
monds and pearl in sun-
burst; $100. cut to 867.50

DIAMOND BRACELET 50
perfect stones in flexible
platinum; $400. cut to 8312

DIAMOND BRACELET Dia-
monds and pearls in solidgold; $65. cut to 842

DIAMOND BAR PIN Two
diamonds and sapphire in all
plat, mtg.; $45, cut to 829.50

DIAMOND SCARF PIN Genu-
ine diamond in solid sold;
$20, cut to 812.50

DIAMOND WRIST WATCH
Magnificent piece of useful
jewelry; $250. cut to...8149

DIAMOND PENDANT With
fine pearl; $27, cut to 813.50

WATCH Men's seven - jewel
Hampton, gtd. case & move-
ment; $16, cut to.. ..87. 75

SEAL RINGS Solid 14-- k gold,
beautifully designed and en-
graved; $12.50, cut to S7.50

CUT GLASS Reduced 75 per
cent under regular prices.
Much to choose from.

.nee! He failed to obey orders and

Tha nfflcers believe that they will
.tta.tr Knrrla. and a. careful watch is

his home.

CARS HIT AUTO; ONE DEAD

To Others May Die as Result of

BILLINGS. Mont. Dec. 12. C. L.
Doaruet. of Harding. Mont., is dead,
Fred Duval, of Billings, is expected to
die. and Martin Schroop. also of Bill
ings, is unconscious as the result of a
collision tonight between an automobile
in which the three were riding and a
string of pasenger coaches being
switched in the railroad yards here.

When the engineer, warned by the
bumping of wheels on the railroad ties
that something was wrong, stoped his
train the automobile was found wedsed
beneath one of the coaches that had
been derailed by the impact of the auto-
mobile. Dogget was found dead on the
rear seat: Duval was unconscious in
the driver's seat, and Schroop was
found 100 feet away.

Four Arrested in IJaid.
Three women and a man were ar-

rested last night in a raid on a house
at 412 Couch street by Sergeant Van
Overn and Patrolmen Hunt. Schad, Cal-ava- n

and Rekdahl. Those arrested

Will You

were Myrtle West, Bell West, Rosa
Madares and C. E. Thorne. The women
were charged with vagrancy and
Thorne with disorderly conduct.

ARIST0CRACYS DEPLETED

British Dead on Field of Battle
Xumber Some 800.

LONDON", Dec. 13. The new issue of
"Debrett's Peerage," the official annual
record of British titles, strikingly il-

lustrates how the aristocracy has suf-
fered through the war. A roll of honor
of some 80O names is given of those
killed in battle or who have died of
wounds, filling 12 pages.

The list contains the names of a
number of the royal family, six peers.
16 Baronets, six Knights, seven mem-
bers of the House of Commons, 164
companions of various orders. 95 sons
of peers. 82 sons of Baronets and 84
sons of Knights. Changes in succes-
sion to more than 100 titles thus have
been caused.

Tobacco Dealers Arrested.
The proprietors of four North End

cigar stores were arrested last night
bv Patrolmen Nelson and scnuiplus on
charges of selling cigarettes to minors.
They were: Thomas Mitchell, Marcus
Ladthos, O. Larson, and William
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